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DENTAL ASSISTANT DENTAL HYGIENIST DENTIST PHYSICIAN ASSIS!ANT 

(PA) 

PHYSICIAN LICENSED PRACTICAL/ 

VOCATIONAL NURSE 

REGISTERED NURSE ADVANCE PRACTICE 

REGISTERED NURSE (APRN) 
Adental ass l'>tant may le t·aine c to 

aidde1tists at the chairside, clean 
in strumcn ts anj thcwo'karca, and 

per'orrn l; bora:ory procedures 

A -egiste rej den:al hygiei is: is a 

preventveoral hea lth prc fe:sicnal 
who ~rovidcs cd_1 cctional, cli ni:al. 

re;;earcr, ajrrinistratii,-e, and 

th,:1rape.1tir sErvi:es suppJ rt ng to:al 

well -Jein g throu;ih the pmmot on of 

optima loral health 

Drntistsare rEs pon~ib lc for 

thed agnosis,treatment, 
rnancgcmcntand o..-era ll 

coordination of all den:al 

se -vices rel~tl:(j to a, 

individual's oral heclth 

Physilian assis tarts a1-e 

prcfe:sicnalswho workas part of a 
team:o practice med icine undc-

thEsupervisio no'a Jhysiciar. PAs 

perform physical excmina:ions, 

JiagnJse and 1reat il lnesses, Jrder 

; nd irterpret lab :es:s, :ierform 

prccedures, as;istin su rgery, 

prcvide pa t enteducati ::rn and 

:rn1nc.P.liniJ, ::i nrl n.:ikP. rounrl~in 

hos pitals and our-in ] homes All 

SO states allow PAs tJpractice 

medicine and prescri be 

medicatiJns ai well. PAs worl ir a 

.Jariet1ol settings, including 

i11p1lie11l d1U uulpd!ier lsellir1~s 

PAs train to provide prima-yca re, 

bu: can work inspecialty care as 

Nell 

Farni ~ medicin e physi cia ns locus 

on th ehealth:ar:iof individuals or 
families. 

Oc ctors>pec ializing in interral 
medi:i11~ ldrefrn fMli e11ls iri uffiL e:; 

an d r osJitals. They ma nage 

co11 rnon si: kr essesn ndcomplex 
illnesse~ of ado lEscents, cdults, 

and t1e;,, lderly 

Ped ictricians areconcern ed with 

the phy.cical, emoticna l, andsocial 

hea lt1ofchildrenfrom bi-1hto 
you ng ajulthood. 

LPNs or LVNs provide basi cnursing (are 

Ln der the di-ectiono: registe8d nurses 
an ddoctm.They may check t lood 

pres sure,ch ange banda;ies, hel~patients 

batheand dress, and maintain patiF.nt 

r~cord~. 

RNs record patie nts' medica 

hi)tories and sym ptoms,give 
pctients m~dicincs and 

treatments,set up plans fo r 

pctien ts' careorcor tri 'lute to 

existing plans,and Jb~e1,e 

pctien tsand record the 

observations. They also operate 

ard mo1 itor med ical 

P.quipm,n·, hP.l r r~rlorm 

di3gnost ic tests Jnd ar alyze 

re;ults,teachpa tients and th eir 

fa11ilics hew to mana£e their 

illnessesor injuries. and 

e:llplainwhat to do at home 

di.er lrec1 l1nenl. 

APRN is en umbrf. lla te rm'orfoL r 

differentty~es ofmasterspremedfor 
doctoral~ prc~arcd)n urscs. APP.Ns 

workin colla boration with 3 physici;n or 

independently NJrse practitbners 

prnvide r eal th care to individJalsor 

lamili es in avarie:yof places -cl inic, 

ho~pital sch Joi, e1c. Nurs c mdwivcs 

provide real th care to women durir g 

;:inrl ::i hP.ri'I pri,gn;:inr.v, Th P.'( i'l ~o rl Rliver 

ba bie~ and me krbabies rightJ fter 

de livery. Nu rseanesthetists workin 

hocpitals,su rg ca l centersand dental 

offices alongside aphysician or de ntist 

to deliverares:hesiad uring asu rgi:al 

prmedure. Clir iLd nurse specidlisl1 

workin hospitc lsas consultarts, nurse 

ed ucators or carecocrd ina:ors. All 

APR Nsperforrr phys cals, provide 

trP.atmP.nt,writP. prP.srri1tions;:inrl 

LUU1 1selp<1 lie11.s 

Ahigh sc hool diplo 1rn ore1uivaent, 
amtilicate (proqramof up toone 

year olstudy beyond high school), en 

Associate degree (twoyears of study 

be1,Und higr school)Jron {he-job 

trai1ing 

Associate degree from an accredited 
dental hyq ene ~roqran. Must pass 

writtenand cl nica l excmina:ions. 

Coco raIor pro f:ssioral 
deqree from an accredited 

dental school. MU!t pass 

writenand practical 

examination; and have a 

license 

MastE.r'sde~ rEe. All states 
rec uirecompletion of an 

mredited PAproJramand 

pass ing a nationalc erti' icatiOn 

2xa mfor state licensure 

Occtoral or profession cl d~gree 
!remanaccredited ~choo lor 

co lege ol n edicine. Musi 

co11~let! th re2 'f':!ars of residen:y 

(on-the-job tra ining fo rdcctcrs), 

pass e:llam~, a1dob:ainalicens= to 

prac ti ce. 

Oiplona,certif cate,o r 
Asmi3lede::i ree 

Associate, BachElor's or 
Maste r'sdc:qree 

McstE~s (most) or doctoral degree. Al 

states requirecomp~ ti onolan 

accreditEd b rnal education proJram 

and p:issing anational 2xamto obtain a 

license. 

EXPLORE these primary care careers and other positions 
within the health care industry!Health Careers Rock! 

MEDICINE NURSING PHARMACOLOGY PUBLIC HEALTH 

I 
I 
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DOCTORATE IN NURSING PHARMACY PHARMACIST HEALTH CARE EPIDEMIOLOGIST LICENSED SOCIALWORKER DOCTORATE IN 

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY TECHNICIAN ADMINISTRATOR SOCIAL WORK 
Nurses wit h doctoral degrees become A @reer in health administratio1Pharmal-y technicians help Pharmacists know about different An epidemiologist forn ses on Sociill worke1s provide healt h related Social workers with adoctoral degree 

leaders who improve healthcare through pharmacists give medicines to drugs and understand how they can range horn processing the research and fi gures out ways to services in numerous settings; hospice become leaders in t he hea lthcare 

education, training, and research. They patients. They may count affect the lxldy. They give paperwork for incoming patient<; to support d ifferent health init iatives. and palliative care, schools, colleges and field. They assume leadership roles in 

may study how health professionals care med ications, label bottles, update med ication lo people who have manag ing an entire office of An epidemiologist typically works universities. hospitals, medical centers, agenci es that provide hea lth care and 

for pnliP.nl s or SJ)P.fifir gm11ps of J)POplP., formc; from thP.ir rlortor inrlirnt ing ll'!lntP.o.-1 SP.r1kP.s nnrl thrn11gh rP.<;P.i'!rrll 

workto c1&1te nfW lawst hat improve 

rv1tiP.nl fi lP.s, nnswP.r phonP.c;, stork ~rn'!tnriP.s.OnP. mny nlso hP. for n r 11hlir 11nivP.rsity nnrl doP.o:; r rivntf! r rnrtin'!, IJOVP.mmP.nt i'l!JP.nriP.s, 

resear(h for a medical team. and education impact health @re 

health care, or come up with new ways to 

shelves, and opernte the cash that they need it and explain how involved in the compliance area of mental health clinics, outpatient 

register. to take the medicine the righ1 ahGspital inthispartofthe healthcate setti ngs,. psychiatric hospitals They may study how healthcare 

w ive health problems. They might also way. Pharmacists may help administration. and social sel\'ice agencies. The scope of disparit ies affect a population. 1\ t 

mnduct research about nursing, teach docto rs decide which medicine is practice 1aries from case management collegesand universit ies, faculty 

nurc;P.Snnrl othP.r hAAlth r rofP.'.sionnls hest for thP.ir pntiP.nfc; anrl IP.f nnrl rlisrhnrgP. r lr1nning, dinirnl rrnr.fir.P. clP.vP.lor rnrrir.u ln ;:incl rP.rrnit nnrl 

how to become betteratthei rjobs, m them know when acertain to macro practice, which informs and influence future social worke1s to 

develop programs that help individuals, comb ination of medicines mi,;iht provide services in the health care 

and communit ies lead healthier lives 

shapes policies, communities, 

be harmfu l. Some pharmacists programming and leadersh ip. arena 
compound or mix medications 

nnrl g ivP. CP.rtnin vncr.inntion,:; 

Bachelo(s and/or Mastet'sDoctoral degree High school diploma Doctotal or professional Master's or Doctoral degree Bachelot's and Master's degree Docto ral degree 
degree. Must puss severul deg ree 

exams and have a license. 

These are only sampl ing of the many health professionsto choose from. For more information about health 
care careers, visit https://explorehealthcareers.org/ 
If you are interested in learning more about health careers, camps, programsor scholarships or other 
resources that will help you achieve your goals, please let usknow. 

*Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor Stat istic$ 2017 
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The Michigan Area Health 
Education Center {MI-AHEC) a 
program of Wayne State 
University, was established in 
2010 to improve access to 
primary care for all Michigan 
residents, many of whom live in 
areas that have too few health 
professionals. Through 
recruitment and retention 
initiatives, as well as special 
clinical education programs, 
MI-AHEC seeks to expose 
disadvantaged students to 
health care .careers, expand the 
numberefunderrepresented. 

inorltiesrn the health 
lfofe-,:ons, and ea«;0,u,qe 
SUdents and hdftt\ 
1(rofesslonals~~ reas 
h t need gr:eafA!!ria•m 
;pqmary care ~I'£The 
~ onal AHECprosram was 
._ted byCOngress in 1971. 

Health Careers Rock! 

What is a Primary Care Professional? 
MI-AHEC's goal is to increase the number of 
primary care professionals in our state. 

Primary care professionals are doctors and other 
health professionals who help families and 
individuals to maintain good health. Primary care 
professionals keep patients informed about their 
progress and provide advice to help them 
develop healthy habits and stay well. They might 
also monitor symptoms or health problems and 
share information to address or correct issues. 

Primary care providers also diagnose and help 
people fight illnesses. Primary care professionals 
w~k in a variety of places. Some work in 
h~ lals and clinics. Others might work in 
private doctor's offices. 
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Vital SignsI FAsT FAcTs ABouT HEALTHCARE 

HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 
who are considered primary care providers: 

Dentists 
Family Practice Physicians 
Internal Medicine Physicians 
Pediatricians 
Physician Assistants 
Nurse Practitioners 
Public Health Practitioners 

(Nutritionists, Health Administrators) 

In some instances, Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
(OB/GYN) and doctors in Emergency Medicine are 
considered primary care providers. 

Mostdodors 
spend at least 

8 
of the highest paying jobs are 

in the healthcare industry.MORE 
SURGEONS, ORTHODONTISTS,YEARS ANESTHESIOLOGISTS and 

in school after DENTISTS are among the TOP 
high school graduation. paying healthcare professions. 

Pressure: Michigan, like most of 
the nation, is confronting a growing 
shortage of physicians. Workforce 
analysis authors predict a shortage of 
primary care physicians ranging from 
21 ,400 to ·ss,200 by 2033 

Temperature: Healthcare is HOT! 
More then 3 MILLION NEW JOBS 
are expeded to be added by 2030. 

Largest Employer: Healthcare 
is the LARGEST INDUSTRY IN 
MICHIGAN in tem1S of employment. 

lse: The 2 professions 
ant NURSES 

new iobs) and HOME 
IDES/ MEDICAL 

NTS (600,000 new iobs). 

:SOC-: U.S. !beau of 
l.alxJrSlalirlics 
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